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ABSTRACT 

Pimples emerged as a depressive threat among youth life style. Anti-pimple research, on pimple prevention & 

eradiation was always being hot core researches in cosmetic sector. Pimples are due to Staphylococcus sp infection with its 

increased microbial flora within the subcutaneous layer. Increased Staphylococcus sp biomass swells to develop as a pimple. 

Synthetic creams were available in large numbers for pimple reduction than herbal substitutes. Even though synthetic creams 

were effective in action they cause undesirable side effects like blackening & itching of skins, damage of tissues etc. In this 

study, plant metabolites from Prosopis juliflora possessing anti-pustule activity were screened and studied. Acetone extract of 

Prosopis juliflora (AEP) evidences effective anti-pustule activity by inhibiting Staphylococcus sp through well diffusion 

method. Minimum inhibitory concentration of AEP was found to be 0.75mg/ml. This inhibitory action was also confirmed by 

growth curve analysis. AEP was proved to have one or two compound through Thin Layer Chromatography. Functional groups 

in AEP were examined through FTIR. Combined anti-pustule activity of AEP with commercially available synthetic pimple 

creams was also studied, which ends in a conclusion that the activity of commercial synthetic creams has been increased by the 

addition of AEP. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Pimples were emerging threats in the young generation lifestyle. Pimples are due to staphylococcus infection, which 

causes puss formation underneath the subcutaneous layer (Dhillon and Krati, 2013). Puss accumulates as a swell like projection 

called pimples. Formulation of anti-pustule activity is being a core research in cosmetic sectors. Number of chemical 

compounds has been identified as potent pimple reduction compounds. Clindamycin phosphateis is one of the effective 

chemical compound used in cosmetic creams which resist the Staphylococcus sp, thus preventing pimples. Chemical bioactive 

compounds deserve its own demerits by inducing side effects such as rashes, redness on tissues and itches. Hence to replace 

these chemical compounds, bioactive herbal compounds possessing anti-pustule activity have been screened from various plant 

resources. 

Prosopis juliflora, belongs to the family Leguminosae, is found in arid and semi-arid regions of Tamilnadu. The 

shrubs of Prosopis juliflora are highly esteemed for windbreaks, soil binders, sand stabilizers, living fences, fuel wood, bee 

plants and animal feed. These uses, together with fast growth (Wunder, 1966), drought resistance (Evans, 1982) and salt 

tolerance (Goyal et al., 1988) have lead to its introduction in many arid zones (Tene, 2007). A number of compounds have also 

been reported from this plant, the most common of these being steroids, tannins, leucoantho cyanidin and ellagic acid 

glycosides. Extracts of Prosopis juliflora seeds and leaves have several in vitro pharmacological effects such as antibacterial, 

antifungal, anti-inflammatory properties (Al and Al, 1999) (Kanthasamy, 1989).  Flavonoids are water soluble phytochemical 

showing the antioxidant, anticancer and anti-inflammatory activities. These prevent cells from oxidative damage and 

carcinogenesis. Flavonoids are also used to cure some heart related diseases (Hussain et al., 2011). Flavonoids occur virtually 

in all parts of the plant, the root, heartwood, sapwood, bark, leaf, fruit and flower (Harborne, 1975). Alkaloids and their 

derivatives are used as basic medicinal agents for their analgesic, antispasmodic and bactericidal activities (Harisaranraj et al., 

2009). Alkaloid rich fractions of Prosopis juliflora are active antifungal and antibacterial agents (Aqeel et al., 1988) (Ahmad et 

al., 1989). 

In this study Prosopis juliflora was taken as a plant source to screen its anti-pustule active compounds. Screened 

compounds were tested for their anti-pustule behavior by studying the inhibition levels of Staphylococcus sp. Combined effect 

of bioactive compound from Prosobis juliflora along with commercially available anti-pimple creams were studied. Clinigex & 

Clingel were chosen as syntheticanti-pimple creams for study. 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

2.1. Sample Collection and Pretreatment:   Prosopis juliflora leaves were collected from Rajapalayam, Virudhunagar (Dt), 

Tamil Nadu. Collected fresh leaves were allowed to dry in the sunlight for 3 days. Dried leaf sample was crushed into powder, 

with the help of mechanical crusher. Powdered sample was again dried in hot air oven at 40ºC for 5hrs to remove entire 

moisture. 

2.2. Extraction of Anti-pustule plant metabolites: 5g of Powdered leaf was soaked in 25ml of solvent (Propanol, 

Cyclohexane, Chloroform, Ethanol, Acetone, Acetonitrile, Pyrimidine, Aniline) and smashed well to obtain the extract. The 

obtained extract was kept in boiling at a temperature below its respective solvents boiling point for about 5hr. The extract was 

filtered and air dried separately. 

2.3. Isolation and Characterization of Staphylococcus sp: Staphylococcus sp were isolated from pimples (Puss). Loop of 

pimple puss was inoculated on nutrient agar (Himedia, India) and incubated at 37ºC for 24hrs. Single colony was isolated and 

maintained in a nutrient broth. Isolate was studied and characterized with the basic biochemical test. 
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2.4. Screening of Anti-pustule active plant metabolites 

2.4.1. Well Diffusion Method: (Elsa and Valentin, 2013): Anti-pustule activity of Prosopis juliflora leaf extract was screened 

through well diffusion method. 18hrs old culture of Staphylococcus sp was coated on a nutrient agar (Himedia, India) plate 

with wells. 50µl of Plant leaf extract of varied solvents were pipetted into the well as test samples. Respective solvents were 

loaded separately as a positive control. Inoculated plates were incubated at 37ºC for 24 hrs in static condition. Standard 

antibiotic discs were tested for its inhibition efficiency along with the test sample of plant extract. After incubation, plates were 

analyzed for zone of inhibition by measuring the radius of zones appeared. 

2.4.2. Growth Curve Analysis: Plant leaf extract of particular solvent exhibiting anti-pustule activity in well diffusion method 

were dried into powder and tested for its inhibitory efficiency against Staphylococcus sp through growth curve analysis. 

Staphylococcus sp was inoculated in nutrient broth (Himedia, India) of 250ml with 1% inoculum along with 1% of plant leaf 

extract. Inoculated nutrient broth without plant extract was chosen as a positive control. 

2.4.3. Estimation of Minimum Inhibitory Concentration (MIC): Powdered extract exhibiting anti-pustule activity, was 

taken with different dilutions with di-methyl sulfoxide (Himedia, India) as 0.75mg/ml, 0.5mg/ml, 0.25mg/ml. Diluted extracts 

were loaded in nutrient agar (Himedia, India) by spread plate technique inoculated with Staphylococcus sp by well diffusion 

method. Minimum concentration at which zone of inhibition occurs was measured as MIC.  

2.4.4. Thin Layer Chromatography (Nithya and Muthumary, 2011): TLC analysis were carried out on Merck 0.25 mm silica 

gel plates, developed in the following solvent system as different concentrations of acetone (100%, 75%, 50% & 25%) and 

mixed solvent of cyclohexane:acetone:methanol (3:3:3) and their retention factor (Rf) values were calculated. Then the TLC 

plates were exposed to UV rays to visualize UV activated flavanoids. Number of compounds in the acetone plant extract was 

estimated through thin layer chromatography. 

Rf = Distance travelled by the solute (cm) Distance travelled by the solvent (cm)⁄   
2.4.5. Fourier transform infrared analysis (Nithya and Muthumary, 2011): The IR spectra of the extracted compounds were 

measured on Shimadzu FT-IR 8000 series instrument. Extractedsample was grounded with IR grade potassium bromide (KBr) 

(1:10) pressed in to discs under vacuum using spectra lab pelletiser. The IR spectrum was recorded in the region 4000–400 cm-

1 and the typical stretching frequency of the bioactive substance was recorded for further characterization analysis. 

2.4.6. Combined anti-pustule activity of leaf extract with synthetic pimple creams: Anti-pustule activity of plant 

metabolite from the plant leaf extract was combined with the commercial synthetic anti-pimple creams containing clindamycin 

phosphate as their active ingredients i) Synthetic anti-pimple cream 1 (Clingel), ii) Synthetic anti-pimple cream 2 (Clinigex), 

and their combined effect was analyzed by well diffusion method and growth curve analysis. A mixture of 50mg AEP and 

50mg of commercial pimple cream were taken as test sample. 50mg of commercial cream was kept as a positive control. 

3. RESULTS  

3.1. Characterization of isolate: On the basis of staining, the isolate was found to be gram positive bacteria with a cocci 

shaped structure. Its behavior towards biochemical test was listed in Table 1.  

3.2. Screening of anti-pustule active plant metabolites: On initial screening of effective solvents for extracting potent anti-

pustule compound from Prosopis juliflora, mid-polar solvent acetone shows effective inhibition which was evidenced in Table 

2. Among various mid-polar solvent extracts, acetone extract of Prosopis juliflora (AEP) shows effective inhibition on 

Staphylococcus sp than the extracts of aniline, pyrimidine, acetonitrile (Table 2). This evidences AEP exhibits effective anti-

pustule activity as shown in Fig 1. Minimum inhibitory concentration of AEP against Staphylococcus sp was found to be 

0.75mg/ml were shown in Table 3. Growth curve analysis of AEP evidences 3 folds reduction of microbial growth, evidencing 

anti-pustule activity.  

3.3. Combined anti-pustule action of AEP with synthetic anti-pimple creams: AEP on examined in combination with 

synthetic anti-pimple creams, shows effective inhibition than commercial synthetic anti-pimple creams as shown in Fig 2. AEP 

evidences 35% increased inhibition than commercial synthetic anti-pimple creams as evidenced from Table 4 and Fig 3.  

3.4. Thin layer chromatography: Solvent system of varied concentration of acetone and mixed solvent system exhibits a 

single visual band with Rf around 0.6 on white light visualization as shown in Fig 4. UV visualization of TLC plate reveals the 

presence of two compounds with a close Rf value of 0.55 and 0.58 as on Fig 4 and Table 5. 

  

Figure.1.Anti-pustule activity by Growth curve 

analysis 

Figure.2.Combined Anti-pustule activity of AEP with synthetic 

pimple creams 
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Figure.2.Combined Anti-pustule activity of AEP with 

simple pimple creams 

Figure.4.Thin Layer Chromatography 

 

 

Figure.5.FTIR Analysis 

 
Table.1.Zone of inhibition for different polarity based solvents against Staphylococcus sp 

Solvents Type of solvents Zone of inhibition in radius (mm) 

Ethanol extract Polar 6.5 ± 0.3 

Ethanol - 

Acetone extract Mid-Polar 18 ± 0.2 

Acetone - 

Chloroform Extract Non-Polar - 

Chloroform - 

 

Table.2.Anti-pustule activity of Mid-Polar solvents 

Solvents Types of solvents Zone of inhibition in radius (mm) 

Pyrimidine extract  

 

 

 

Mid-Polar 

12.5 ± 0.33 

Pyrimidine - 

Acetone extract 20 ± 0.3 

Acetone - 

Aniline extract 12.5 ± 0.3 

Aniline - 

Acetonitrile extract 10 ± 0.25 

Acetonitrile - 
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Table.3. Minimum inhibitory concentration of AEP 

AEP concentration (mg/ml of DMSO) Zone of inhibition in radius (mm) 

0.25 4 ± 0.5 

0.5 4.5 ± 0.3 

0.75 9 ± 0.6 

 

Table.4.Combined Anti-pustule activity AEP (Acetone plant extract) with Synthetic pimple creams 

Compounds Zone of inhibition in radius (mm) 

Acetone Extract of Prosobis juliflora (AEP) 20 ± 0.4 

AEP + Synthetic pimple cream 1 26 ± 0.3 

Synthetic pimple cream 1 18 ± 0.35 

AEP + Synthetic pimple cream 2 28 ± 0.3 

Synthetic pimple cream 2 16 ± 0.4 

 

Table 5: Thin layer chromatography of AEP 

Solvent system No. of bands Rf 

100% Acetone 1 0.625 

75% Acetone 1 0.6 

50% Acetone 1 0.6 

25% Acetone 0 - 

Cyclohexane : Acetone : Methanol (3:3:3) 1 0.635 

 

3.5. FTIR: FTIR analysis reveals about 15 peaks representing the available functional groups within the Acetone extract of 

Prosopis juliflora. Major peaks found in the region are3423.65, 2924.09, 1653.00, 1625.99, 1458.18, 1419.69, 1118.71 and 

665.44 of wave number (Fig 5). The major functional groups are alcohols, phenols, aromatics, alkyl halides, alkanes and 

primary amines. 

4. DISCUSSION 

4.1. Anti-pustule activity of AEP: Effective inhibition of acetone, aniline, acetonitrile, and pyrimidine extracts (Table 1 & 2) 

evidences that solvents of partial polarity were effective in extracting potential anti-pustule compound from Prosopis juliflora. 

It also evidences ethanol extract (polar solvent) of Prosopis juliflora shows an effective inhibition against Staphylococcus sp 

(Sathiya M and Muthuchelian K, 2008). Over varied mid-polar solvents, acetone was highly potent in extracting a single 

compound of effective anti-pustule activity. AEP evidences 20mm of zone of inhibition for 0.75mg/ml concentration, but 

Sathiya M and Muthuchelian K, 2008 concluded that 50mg/ml of ethanolic extract of Prosopis juliflora shows only 10mm 

zone of inhibition. This evidences acetone extract of Prosopis juliflora act 2 folds effective and greater than ethanolic extract of 

the same. David O et al., 2009 also reported that acetone extract of Prosopis family shows below 8 mm of zone of clearance, 

which was about 2 times lesser than this study result for acetone extract. Shachi singh et al., 2011 reported that ethanolic 

extract of Prosopis juliflora evidences zone of 13mm against Staphylococcus sp.  Thin layer chromatography evidenced the 

presence of single compound in acetone extract. Mixed solvent system also evidences two compounds in acetone extract. 

4.2. Combined anti-pustule activity of AEP with synthetic anti-pimple cream: Commercially available pimple creams are 

effective inhibitors of Staphylococcus sp. Commercial pimple creams on treating against Staphylococcus sp shows an average 

17mm zone of clearance. Addition of AEP along commercial synthetic creams has evidenced an increased average zone of 

inhibition as 27mm. These results conclude that AEP has potent compound against Staphylococcus sp, which can be effectively 

used with commercial pimple creams to enhance their anti-pustule activity. 

4.3. Growth curve analysis of Staphylococcus sp aided AEP & Pimple creams: 

4.3.1. AEP activity: AEP controls the growth of Staphylococcus 3 fold times than the control. AEP dominantly resist log 

phase of the system, thus limiting the biomass population. Once multiplication of pathogen has been resisted, chance of 

persistent infection will be eradicated. This indicates that AEP acts at the initial stage of pimple formation and prevents it by 

resisting early and late log phase of the pathogen. 

4.4. Combined activity: Commercial synthetic anti-pimple creams resist early log phase potentially and exhibit partial 

resistance at late log phase of the pathogen life. Both AEP and synthetic anti-pimple creams are similar in action in inhibiting 

the pathogen. Synthetic anti-pimple creams also evidences 2 folds complete reduction of microbial biomass as compared with 

control. Combined action of AEP and synthetic anti-pimple creams acts 4 folds reduction of microbial biomass. AEP combined 

with synthetic anti-pimple creams induces early lag phase but totally resist and control microbial load in log and subsequent 

stationary phase. 

Mechanism of AEP & synthetic anti-pimple creams in anti-pustule action was evidenced as complete fall of log phase 

of the microbial system. 
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4.5. TLC and FTIR analysis: On TLC analysis the number of compounds in the acetone extract was analysed. White light 

visualization evidences 1 band of Rf value around 0.6 in all eluting solvent system (i.e) different concentration of acetone and 

mixed solvent system. UV visualization evidences two bands in green and pink color of Rf valueas 0.58 and 0.56 respectively. 

Band of Rf value 0.58 of UV visualization and band of Rf0.6 of white light visualization are seem to be same band containing 

same compound. So it is evidenced that the acetone extract of Prosopis juliflora found to contain two compounds from the 

obtained TLC results. 

 FTIR analysis concludes with a graph of 15 major peaks indicating the vital functional groups. Secojuliprosopinal 

(Choudhary MI et al, 2005), Juliflorine, Juliprosine (Ahmad VU et al., 1989), Isojuliprosine, Juliprosinene (Hiroshi N et al., 

2004) are the major alkaloids found in leaf of Prosopis juliflora (Muhammad Ibrahim et al., 2013). Structures of the alkaloids 

include functional groups such as primary amines, alcohols, alkenes, aromatics. FTIR analysis of AEP reveals the presence of 

above mentioned functional groups in the wavenumber range 3423.65, 2924.09, 1625.99, 1419.61, 1118.71 of phenols, 

alkanes, primary amines, aromatics, alky halides indicating that AEP might have contain Juliflorine, Juliprosine, Juliprosinene. 

Thus this acetone extract was rich in alkaloids (DhananjayaSeturamanPrabha et al., 2014). 

5. CONCLUSION 

 Acetone extract of Prosopis juliflora found to contain potent anti-pustule active plant metabolite. Results of combined 

anti-pustule activity of AEP along with Synthetic anti-pimple creams reveals a fact that AEP can be strongly considered as an 

effective anti-pustule compound while formulating anti-pimple creams for immediate and effective resistance of 

Staphylococcus sp in preventing and controlling pimples. 
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